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Your Financial Support
We wish to expressour appreciationfor the supportthat you continue!o grveys. -Weacceptit both
asa vote of coirfidenceandasan exprcssionof encouragement.Our sincerethanks.
In this issuewe are listing your contributionsundertwo separatefunds. The secondone is new
and is explained in the l.lbwsletter. Ours is a great family! To have=anqffective Family
befitting Eeatnessrequiresthe supportof us all.
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JoanneT. Bach, Elliott & Shirley Berlin, LaRee T' Scott, christopher & Elizabeth rag-gart' F'
TSggart,
Farel Tibbitts, Valeria Crapo,Beulah T. Hatch, Renold & Luana Taggart,Glen_&Phy_Jlis
Quintin & Ruth Blair, Sydirey& ArenysHeiner, JeanetteT. Holmes,Alma G. Jones,Gary_&Rose
Wallace & LaVella T. Burt, Edis f Mury l3ggutt, Yerla T.
Jines, Parry & Paulene-Greenwood,
Olson, J. Eilison Taggart,Marva B. Karren,Leon & Alice Hardcastle,NoreanB. Boyce, Bria^nt&
Dixie bavis, Wendefl & Velma Bayles,GeorgeT. & Myra Frost, Valeria T. Pond, Spencer& Ila
Taggart, Lloyd & Adele Taggart, Cfeone F. Crosby, !ylt.J, Taggart, Sheila & David Lewis,
Chiiles & Merle Taggart, Allen & Ida Mae McKay and children Scott & Aavon, Toby T_aggg!
Scort,Timothy & Crystal Scott Hahn, Paul & JuanitaTaggart,_Paul_&Addie Tagqart and child
Melinda, Rodirey R. & Ann C. Taggart and children, ShannonRae-ShereeLynn-Shaun StevenAmber AnnJ-ogan Rodney,Richard-& Cheryl VanWagonerand children Angela-DavidMichaelCamille, Milton H. & RetaA. Berlin, John & Martha Taggart.

TAGGART
rHE23RD
"tFXtf;fi,ytgY,tNtK"N
We met in the Glen L. Taggart StudentCenterAugust 6-7, 1988. We had anothergreatreunion.
Family-Reunion
Washington_Tagg_gt
That "good feeling" that prevailed in the very first G_eorge
seventt-four yeari ago was still with us. (Volume II, Number 2,.PP..1-3) We wish all of you
could irave been therl to partakeof the joy and sustainingstrengthinherent within our Taggart
Family.
The spacious Center-named after Glen (James)in responseto initiatives from the students
themsblves-provided a festive setting for our gathering. Glen was President of Utah State
University eleven years (1968-1979) and under his direction the university made great strides
forward.
In addition to Glen, many Taggartshave attendedand graduatedfrom Utah State._Thefirst.Taggarl
was probably Frederict, CWTI youngest child. Frederick enrolled in the Utah State Agricultural
Coll6ge in tlie winter of 1896-97-.He was nineteen. He stayedw1!r h1ssister,Clarissa,who was
marriSOto Dr. W. B. Parkinson, a pioneering physician in Logan. Frederick-a1soenrolled the next
winter (1897-98). He did chores,bdOiobs,andworked at whateverhe could find.- For example,
this from his own account,"I cut and frt every floor board that was used to re-floor the oldoriginal
UuitOing(Old Main) of the college lrom toi to_bottom, and with a hand saw." (Life^SketchoJ
iredericifaggart and His Wife E lalie Ard€IIa Leavitt, by Mary L. Taggart,no date,p. 2.)
Saturday morning at the reunion was spext visiting., becoming better acquainted, and looking at
genJafolical mat6rials,displays,_andexhibits. One-item attrac-tedspecial attention-a. proposal to
The marker.is
marker on'Ge&ge Washington Taggart'sgrave in the Morga_n.c.em9tery.
ifu..
'""*
wives-Harriet
a1d hp three
ptu...
ir"fr.*
^Bruce It carries thinames of-George Washingtol Taggg!
(buried in Nauvoo), Fannie?arks, and Clarissa Marina Rogers (both buried in
Atkins
Morgan). The namesof their sixteenchildren are on the back of the marker.
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Jane)
Picturesby SydneyHeinerQlorace-Sarah
The marker-48" wide, 26" high, 8" thick, on a 60" granitefoundation-is of top quality gray
granite. Its costwas $1,579.00.Over half this sumwascontributedat the reunion. We invite all
who havenot yet had an opportunityto contributeto do sonow andtherebysharein providing this
beautifulmemorialto our forebears.
Paul (Frederick)and Juanita@aul'swife) Taggarttook the initiative in gettingthis projectunder
way. They did all the "leg work" and sawit throughfrom the beginningto its completion.We wish
to Cxpressto themour collectiveappreciationanddeeplyfelt thanks.
GenealogicalNotes
Henry)reported(via handout)at thereunionthat theknown
1) JeanetteT. Holmes(Bruce-George
ancestors
of GeorgeWashingtonTaggartandof his threewiveswill soonbe availableon computer
disks. Copieswifl be placedin the LDS ChurchFamily History Li-b.t*y undin the BYU Library.
Copieswill alsobe for sale(notto exceed$25each).Thesediskswill be IBM compatible.
others
This is a projectttratJeanettehastakenuponherselffor the benefitof th9 Taggart!*4y- and_
who may fiird information on the disks pertainingto their own family research. It has beena
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prodigious undertaking requiring the expenditure of maly thousandsof dollars as,well as-many
inanylhousands of hours of research. Jeanetteis sharing her information with family^membersto
savsthem time and money as well as to eliminate thousandsand thousandsof hours of duplicating
research.
We wish to commend Jeanetteand those who have assistedher. This is a pricelessgift to our
family. Our deepestthanks and appreciation.

(listedin the letterhead)areplanninga historyof the
2) Our family genealogicalrepresentatives
TaggartFamily. They requestthat you sendthemgoodpicturesof TaggartFamily ancestorsand
letters,diaries,newsarticles,etc.
progeny,theirhomes,gravestones,
They
alsorequestfamily membersto fill out family goup sheetsandpedigreechartsandsendthem
-They
(b)
in.
are also seekingvolunteersto assistthenr-(a) memberswho have a c-omputer,
memberito assistwith indexingresearchmaterials,completingfamily groupsheetsfrom research
materials,helpingtypethe manuscript,writing lettersto family membersrequestingtheir personal
historiesandrecords,etc.
Much of the TaggartFamily Reseachmaterialhasbeenmicrofilmedandis availablein the LDS
ChurchFamily History Library and the ChurchHistorian'sOffice. Pleasenote thesereference
numbersof the film-XL1B7 p 102 #11661421'866.
FannieParksmly, F interestedin _knowing
throughGrandmothe,r
3) Taggartswho havedescended
that tf,ey enjoy commonancestrywith PresidentGeorgeBush and Vice-PresidentJonathan
DanforthQuayle.
**:****,$,F{.*:1.

Lunch in the StudentCarouselwas a time for refreshment,visiting, tablehopping,etc. Opened
everytablewasoccupied.
specificallyfor our convenience,
Family Program
This program(2:00- 4:00p.m.,Saturday)in the StudentCenterAuditoriumwaseverythingsucha
programcanbe--entertaining,thoughdul,inspiring,andfun.
Spencer(James)conducting,welcomedmembersfrom far and near. He imaginedthat George
WashingtonTaggartwould beproudof sucha largegatheringof his descendants.Spencernoted
that it was 147 yearssinceGWT joined the Mormon Churchin Peterboroug!,New Hamp:hire.
He also observbdthat in meetingtogetherwe were fulfilling a promisegiven to GWT in a
"would honor
patriarchalblessingby Hyrum Smith,brotherof the Prophet-that his descendants
him downto thelatestgeneration."
Following the invocationby F. Edis Taggart(Frederick),ElizabethBurrow_s_Tagg{,-wife-of
readtheminutes(asreportedin the Newsletter,VolumeII, Number
EdwardTaggart(Glen-James),
2,pp l-3) oTlhevery first GeorgeWashingtonTaggartFamilyReunionheld74 yggs ?go,October
lLi3,1914, in Le*iston, Utah. That flustreunionwas madeup of a closeand loving groupof
andchildren.
GWT's sonsanddaughtersandtheir spouses
Verla T. Olson(Frederick)saidshecoqld lemem!91.thatvery
Following Elizabeth'spresentation,
first reunion. Othersdid too. In fact,MarvaB. Karren(Alice) andNoreanB. Boyce(Alice), who
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wereon the programat that first reunion,performedonceagainat this reunion. With Marva at the
sang"Momentsto Remember."
piano,Noreanandher daughter,PauleneBoyceGreenwood,
Januaryto Decemberwe'll have
Momentsto remember.
TheTaggartClanhasmet today
in a specialway.
to renewacquaintance
We will havethesemomentsto remember.
Thewarmhandshake,the smiles
We see,contributeto thepride of
our family tree.
We will havethesemomentsto remember.
Whenthisis pastandwe depart
ways
to go our seParate
we'vesharedwill
The happiness
lingermany,manydays.
ways,
And aswe go our separate
letsplanto meetin futuredays.
We will havethesemomentsto remember.
(Wordsby Norean)
Paulenethensang,"Getrtngb KnowYou.,"from the "King andI."
As we all know, music has a high priority at Taggartreunions. ChristopherGiles, husbandof
Wallace),inspiredandupliftedus with his own
WallaceJr.-Charles
Marilyn T. Giles(John-Charles
improvisationof FranzLiszt's "Etudein D Flat." - Amonghis manyhonors,Chrisclaimsthe gold
in ihe Gina BachauerInternationalPianoCompetition.
Our musicalfeastwas toppedoff with a rousing 15-20minutesof country-westemmusicby the
Henry) and June with daughtersKimberly,
Crosby Family-Rulon (eleone-Rebecca-George
and Rebecca.A few daysafter our reunion,the Crosby'smadea month-long
Cody,-Jacqueline,
tour of Belgiumwith a cloggersdancegroup.
wiltt
W.-Lt9yd-Ge_orge.Hegf).
Family singingwas underthe directionof Bryan T?gg.t (L-!oyd_
family
Fire
Burning,"
a
is
ChrisiopheiGlles as accompanist.We sang"TheSpiritof GodLike a
favorite, sung at that firsl reunion in Lewiston, and by GWT and the early convertsin
Peterborough.
Henry). _Ruthwashonoredon
The benedictionwasgivenby RuthPingreeSmith(Pauline-George
May 19, 1988,by theUniveriity of UtahAlumni Associationwith a Merit of HonorAward. Sheis
asaneducatorandwe asfamily honorandloveher.
distinguished
wereat thisprogram,theoldestbeingYut luf.
grandchildren
A numberof GWT'sfirst generation
Pond (James),88, Loeun;the oldesigrandsonRenoldL. Taggarl_(t&qt,yYliltgn), 79, Salt L_ake
City; tire youngestgrandctrlabeingLa ReeT. Scott@rederick),62, Enid,Oklahoma.Ren's79th
biriliday ivas the next day. He hadjust beenreleasedas a Host on TempleSquare,after twelve
yearsof service.
andJayB. Taggart(Jay-James-George
wereJohnT. Karren(Adelle-Spencer-James)
Our speakers
Henry).
* * { < , 1 . * * * * * * , F
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MY PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE
By JohnTaggartKarren
(John, 18, is a gladuate of Nampa High School (Nampa, Idaho), where he was student body
president. He has receiveda number of honorsnotably amongthem the Nampa City Citizenship
Award in Social Servicefor 1988. He is at presenta freshmanat BYU where he has a full tuition
scholarship.)
Grandpahas askedme to say somethingaboutmy philosophy of life. When I graduatedfrom high
schoolpeoplewere askingme what I was going to do. I was pleasedto tell them that I am gong on
to collge. One'sphilosophyof life is a pretty good blueprintof what one wants his (her) life to be
in the future.
During the past few yearsmy philosophyof life has fesn-"pfiat you achieveis what you settle
for." Now I am re-assessingmy goals. Having sat here and seenall the people introduced,I am
impressedwith what a rich, strongheritageI have. I can imagine what GeorgeWashingtonTaggart
was like at my age and what he was going through. He was learningwhat life is. Every day is the
first day of the rest of your life, even for Aunt Valeria who is 88 yearsold.
My philosophy of life-I want to make the world a better place by making myself a better human
being, and I want to be honestin my dealing with my fellow humanbeings. One'sphilosophyof
life has to be generaland simple becauseevery day we have to live it. If we have to go through a
big long list, then its harder. If we take that first step-which is to make ourselvesbetter each
day-then we're on the way to making the world a betterplace.
You don't have to be presidentto make the world a better place. You don't have to solve world
hunger. My grandfatherhas made the world a better place by having four wonderful children and
teachingthem values of life and integrity. My grandfatherhas a strong value systemwhich has
beenpaised on to my Mother, Adelle, and shehaspassedit on to me. And by building on myself I
can be working towards my philosophy of life-making the world a betterplace.
When you graduate,you have someonetalk to you at the graduationexercisesand they say you are
the future generation. When I think about that, it can be an awesomeresponsibiilty to determinethe
direction of my life. That brings me to my secondstep-how to make myself a better human being.
And that is through service. The world isn't aboutpower, it isn't aboutmoney. The world is about
love. It takesa strongpersonto be able to show and extendlove. We meet a lot of people on the
street. What can we do? What can I do? I'm only eighteen. I can't stop the nationaldebt. I can't
solve starvation. But what can I do to make the world a betterplace,my surroundingsbetter,my
environment,my community? We alwayswant to make big leapsand bounds,areally big impact
on the world. But I think it is the small and simple things in life that can make an impact. Seventyfour years ago there was a small Taggartreunion and just look now at what we have here today.
They had no idea what was going to come of that small get-together.
When you serveother people and extend yourself to others,it really makes_youfeel good and it
bringsihe world closef to being a place of peaceand love. We hear about drugs, starvation,etc.
This can get you down. But I can step outside this door and I can see a beautiful mountain_range,
blue sky, andgrass and a beautiful waier fountain and it reminds me that the world il gog0.-M3Vb9
I'm jusi an opiimist and carried away and sometimesoff the handle._I ggt a little inspired. But I
think the world is good, people are good at heart. Things aren't as bad as they seem.
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Times were hard when George Washington Taggart was coming acrossthe plains and where they
were being persecutedby the mobs. Times were rough then. They a{e ro}lgh now. But life is an
incredible gift-a gift that we have been given, that each one of us has been given. And ye'rg
being given this gift daily. Life is interacting with people. Really getting into what they feel and
what you feel toward them.
To bring it down to what I feel-to make the world a better place and^tomake.yourself a better
person,you need to take time out to love people and to enjoy tlingt.- Successisn't measured_by
monetarythings-the biggesthouse,the bestboat. It's measuredby what you feel inside and what
you extend to others.
Another principle that I have lived by for awhile is this-"It's better to have tried and failed, and
tried andfailed again, than to have failed to try again." You get knocked down,a lot. Eighteen
years I have beenlnocked down. I look back on my li[e_and_eighteenyears have just qnappgdby,
i know Dad looks back and forty-five havejust snappedby. Mom has looked back on her life and
Mom's life has snappedby.
I measure successby what my Grandfather and other ancestorshave done. I think from what I
have felt from being a member of the Taggart Family, there is a lot of love here and a lot of rich
heritage. I'm very proud of being a part of it. I'd love to live to be ninety. That would give me.all
the m-oretime td do the things-I'd-like to do. As I said, time goes by fast. I appreciatethis
opportunity to sharea few thoughtswith you. Rememberto "love one another."
k*rF:1.,F****d(x

TAGGART AXIOMS
By JayB. Taggart

of
(As Superintendent
of the WeberSchoolDistrict,Jaywasrecentlylamgd !tal.r'sSuperintendent
has
Jay
administrator,
and
school
educator
the Yeir for 1988-89.In additionto beinga veteran
heldmanypositionsin the LDS Church,inclullng beingSpke Presidenttwice-of MorganStake
andOgdehTgrraceView Stake.We hadaskedJayto talk abouthimself.)
Grandmother.Her namewas AdelgundaHeiner and shemarriedJim Taggarqt
I had.,a.beauJifU
;'Juy,'irh")dldme, "there'sonething_you
BragginStinks!"
asa Tag-gar:t-Self
needto understand
aboutmyselfis
So
talking
Taggart."
a
"W-ttydo you feel ihat way Grandmi?t' "BecauseI married
goingto bedifficult.
in IdahoFalls, and thereare a few here,
I went to high schoolin Pocatello.Fo1yo_u_who_live
pocatellois itre town southof IdahoFalls. I don'tknow if any of you were aroundthen,but I wap
ttr" U.ri Uusketballplayerthat schoolhaseverhad. The only probleg yith that-the coachdidn't
know it. I recall--lik-e it was yesterday-trying out for the basketballteam,a!d_I_wantyou to
know that I wasabsolutelyfantistic thai day. I dribbled,and I shot,I ran andI did thingsthat no
possiblydo. Arid I sawthe coachup therewith his cliqboard.wnglg$ing-sdgwn andhe
;;;;id
da thi ofh fuOyioach sittingwith him andpassinghim notes.I knewthatI hadmadetheteam.
As I wascomingoff the floor this lady coachwavedme over. As I got closeto her shesaid:"Jay,
in beinga cheerleader'/"
youreallyhaveI lot of ability. Wouldyou beinterested

Now,thisis thefirst TaggartAxiomthatI wouldlike to talkaboutt*uy-'iYgu \o1t'twqrryabout
b;;";ii;;;.' y"; aT;"y;T1ottoi ipportunities."will you saythisaftefme? Isn'tthatwhatwe do
asTaggarts?
You alwayslookfor opportunities.
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So I became the greatestcheerleaderyou ever saw. I becamethe 10th member of the team and
spentthee years on the bench. l,et me tell you a little about this-I cheeredall the time and became
noisestkid on the bench.
Now let me tell you something else. Twenty years ago I was directing federal projects and was
giving away thousandsand thousandsof federal educationdollars, and I had a iall from the
Superintendentin Caldwell,Idaho. He said he was Rip Gladhill and had heard about those federal
education dollars and would like some_ofthem as a grant. "Rip Gladhill? Were you a coach at
Pocatello.Hi-gh[c_hool?]'."weu, yel." "Dq you remembera youn-gman by the name-ofJay Taggart
you_coached?lHe said,"Yes, you're not that sameJay Taglan?tr "Yes,i'm that kid on t'heeid of
the bench." "You're not that noisy kid on the end of the benih?" "Yes, I was that noisy kid on the
end of the bench." "Well, I guessthat meansI don't get the grant."
Now, I want you to know that's the secondgreat Taggart
Axiorn-- "Never look down on people.
-They may end up being your boss."
After high-school, I j91ry9 the
-army. My mother !gid, f'Iay, pleasedon't join the paratroopersas
that would-worry me." ljoined the pararoopers. We shipied to Japanwlrere we made a niumber
of jumps. The first time I jumped was the first time I'd beenup in an airplane.
We jumped in groups of ten men-sticks of ten. As we jumped the first time a great realization
came over me-we were hanging there-ten men just right in a row and we coutd talk to each
other. Jliq just shockedme-that we could be hanling tliere in the air and we could talk to each
other. I didn't think this would be possibleway up ttiere in the sky. Coming down my good friend
from Smithfield was next to me-hangilg in tlie air-and he said somJthing ttraf iwitt never
forget-"Taggry, where g9 yo1rgoingT"
airplanJ there;s
_-Now,it you've ever jumped ;u;;f;"
only ore way-its down! -That first jump the wind just carried me, arid carried -e, and carried me,
and I finally hit the ground.
As I made a lot of jumps and as I trained and learnedhow to use the wind, I found out that I didn't
have to float on the wind, that I could-guidemy parachutealmost any place I wanted to go. I could
do this.by slipping my chute, by pulling corners,by pulling risers,-bypopping the chrite; I could
even hit the ground lighter.
I found out that I could guide m-ys-glfany p_laceI wanted to go. That's the third great Taggart
Axiom-That you have to be goal
just float on the wind] you cirigo
{iregted. You don't have to
where you want to go in your-life. And so I ryanl you all to saywith s1s-"f6y can go where y6u
want to go." I fied to rememberthat as I worked as StakePresident.
Then I moved from Morgan to Ogden with my family. After we had been there a few months, a
5"9.$ came on my doo^r91e Saturdayafternoon and there was Boyd K. Packer. Have you ever
had that happen to you? It's exciting. He said they would like meio be President of the Terrace
View Stake. I wasn't sure. I tried to talk him out of it. I'd been stakepresident once. He told us
the story of Jonah and said, "You can't hide from the Lord." That'i another thing alt of you
Taggarts gught-to remember. That hasn'treally been a Taggart Axiom as some of you have blen
hid:ng andits aloyt $m9 Vorl cameo-utof hiding.andstartedgettingin there. There iJ only one way
to fly-and {rqt's,being involved in that gand thing that our great great grandfather was involved iir
called the LDS Church. At any rate, Bro. Packersaid to s1s-'7f6yban't hidefrom the Inrd."
That ought to be a Taggart Axiom, even if it isn't. You can't really hide from Him. You ought to
get involved.
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in this very Joom.
I've hadthe opportunityof working in educationall my life. I've tpghl classe-s
know
that
our cousin was
to
and
Taggart
Center
called
the
in-a
building
Isn't it $eat ta be
his
name
I've
used
ulivgrs_it^y!
pany times
grand
at-this
happening
things
responsiblefor so many
just
grcat
with a
to
be
associated
It's
worked.
its
anrl
always
to let what I wantedat tti-isuniversity
manasfine ashe is.
I have a family. Its a remarkablefamily and I haye had_the_opportun-ityof s-ervingas a
superintendent;ndtaking my family aroundto schoolall over the placea! di$ere.rycollegestryilg
to get degrees.And mairy 6f you are working throughtho-sesameki_nd-ofp:oblems. I was the
in ttreWeberCountySchools.We
Surtrinte-naentin Morgan-andi am presentlythe Superintendent
with
andlove.
have
work
girls
to
that
we
boys
and
haie twenty-five thousand
we honoreda New
I want to tell you a little story. Its just aswe feel in our family: 4 year ago_
I
Yeat,
take
some
the
Teacher
of
have
a
we
Every
tiine
Teacherof the Year.
{owe-rsor something
yearwe had
This las_t_
Year.
Teacher
of
the
the
New
named
have
been
out to let themknow ttrattliey
into her
I
walked
her.
When
to
flowers
out
I
some
and
took
a beautiful kindergartenteicher
you've
floor.
If
ever
her
on
the
around
little
children
beautiful
classroomtherewire all those
eyes
say-"I
child's
just
and
the
eyes
teacher's
up
at
a
looking
looked at a child
light ig,the
lmsw"-you know why its beautiful and greqtto be involved with children in education. At any
rate there;sthis beautifiil teacherwith her childrenaroundher, andI said,"Congratulations,you are
our New Teacherof the Year." Shethankedme and saidto the children,"Do you know who this
is?" They werekindergartenchildrenanddidn'tknow me. And thenshesaidthenicest{t]tg
"u"t
to
said abotitme, "This ii our Superintendent.He loves you." I thankedher and steppedback
watchher teach.
Shewasa rnasterteacher.As I wasstandingthere,I felt somettringaroundmy anklesandI looked
up-lntgmy ey.esand said,"I love
down and a little girl had her armsaroundmy legs. She_looked
you." And that wis a ttrill to havethat happento me. (Noy I-saw-ilrathappeningall over t{uy ?t
hands
6ur reunionasI sawGeorgeFrosthuggingeverywomanin the place.) I got down-o1-r-ny
got
no
dad."
I
don't
me?"
"Cause
you
love
girl,
"Why
do
little
I
to
this
said
knees
and
and
I think this is the fifth Axiom that we havein our family- "That we do lrcIp and.loveone another.
That we are kind to one another." We realize that there are somein our family who "don't
got"-"who don't got somethings." We help eachotherandwork together,and grow together.
The last thing I want to talk aboutis my famify. I havea magnificenj,.beautif.gl
ryif9. Someo{ You
of
them have been
great
Almost
all
spirits.
Thby
are
nine
childr6n.
have
We
met her todiy.
anotheronewill
now
and
is
out
missions--one
on
have
beeh
my
five
boy_s
Four
of
throughco[e!e.
job
children.
raising
these
in
magnificent
a
has
done
go so6n. My wife
Every morning asI get up I 99 iqto my self-examinationchamber. I'q sureyou 4g tl" samething
every morninf. I lo6k in the bathroorirmirror andI notice that somethings areslipping lnd s.9qe
thinls aredrd6ping. Everything{oesnl look just-asgood.asthe day bgforeT9 TV.t uit is a llttle
gray"erand a tittte i'atder bicausEI'm a Taggnf. I togk in the mirror and say-"Isn't it greatto be a
Tuieutt. Isn't it geat to be alive." ,A.ndI getin the showerandsing,"Thereis sunshinein my soul
tod;"y. More gloiious andbright." GIr sangtheentTefirst verse.) I sing that everymorningand
theywakeup to it.
my ftds don't-likethat songbecause
But I want you to know that we enjoy andlike to smile in thlg family. I'vo neverltqd morejokes
nan f heardthis morning. My father and his brotherswould get togetherand tell jokes for houn
andtheywould laughandtauitr. I wastaughtthat'sa Taggarttrait.
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I just want you to know that its a lot easierto smile than it is to frown. What do they say?-It takes
f6ur musclls to smile and fifty-nine to frown. That's why the Taggartsare never tired-cause
they're always laughing and smiling. Now I just want to see-all of you who are glad to be a
Talgart raise your liand- I just want you to know that its greatto be a Taggart!
J.{<d( ***:F*t<*:l r

Family Dance
Saturday,8-11 P.m.
The scenewas a beautiful large ballroom, a fifteen piece band playing tunesof tn9 !i8 Band era,
dancersof all ages---+hildrendancing with fathers,mothers,grandpas,grandmas,children dancing
dancing to a live band for the first time, a new mother dancing with-her
with children, t-eenagers
in
her
arms, a father twirling a young daughter and niece in unison, a glandma
son
old
two-week
(88) dancing with grandchildren,an aunt teachinga six-year-oldniece the "cake walk," a nubile
itririeen-yeai-old be-autyinviting a tired seventyp\rs_to 4-9." an! pgep:rng insteadhis invitation to
cuddle, itrildren findiirg new friends (Thomas Giles finding Tricia Taggart; Sarah,Rachel and
Andrea Bush finding Jesseand Lauren Bach). It was an experienceof family togethernessin action
to be remembered.
Our thanksto Richard (Norean-Alice) and GlennaBoyce for maintaininginterestat a high level with
prizes,mixers, and new dancesteps,including squarcdancing.
And what about that storied Taggart fondnessfor dancing-To Uncle Charlie's fiddling? To Milt
Taggart's (Henry Milton) famous dance orchestra? If this dance was an indication, it most
ass-uiedlyii still llive and well! Would you agree-Charles T. Mills? Wallace Taggart? Jim Pond
Family? Otherstoo?
Bright (Alic9). He's been at it
The band was great. The chief trombonist was our own L.y_nn-T.
sincechildhood At seventy-eighthe'sstill tops. (Volume III, Number I' pp. 8-10)
Many Taggart family friends also came. It was a wholesome,elevating,fun experience!
* t < r < r . d < * * * . * * *

Sundav Service
9-11a.m.
It was a choice group of relatives that gatheredon Sunday for a Family Sacr-amentand Testimony
meeting. For tw-ohours the auditorium in the StudentCenterwas transformedinto a hallowed place
of quiei remembering and reverence. Feelings of appreciation,friendship, and love for one another
ran deep. This meeting was truly the highlight of the reunion.
StevenLaird Taggart (Presidentof the Salt Lake Hunter East Stake-Ted-HenryMilton), condlcting,
brought out the--benefitsof church member$in .as 1te_elpressedhis appregiation for Ge_orge
Wasfrington Taggart's early membership in 1841 in the Mormon Church in Peterborough, New
Hampshire.
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Thefollowing alsoboretestimonies:VerlaT. Olson,Lynn T. Bright,Alice B. Hardcastle(NoreanAlice), F. Farel Tibbitts (Marva-Alice),Ruth P. Smith, JeanetteT. Holmes, CleoneF. Crosby
Edis
wife, JoanCrapo(Valeria-Beulah-James),
(Rebecca-George
Henry),Ila S. Taggart,Spencer's
H9nry),
Wallace),FlorenceFrancesRogers(Jessie-George
Taggart,Lyle Taggart(Jasper-Charles
Wallace),Lynne
WallaceJ. Taggart(Jerome-Charles
JenniferLynn Crapo(Valeria-Beulah-James),
(Rhoda-Lucinda-Charles
Wallace),
T.
Mills
Henry),Charles
SmithPartridge(Ruth-Pauline-George
(Ruth-Pauline-George
Henry).
RenoldL. Taggart,andPaulineSmithJensen
Their remarksbroughtout theserecurrentthemes:The importanceof therestoredgospelof Jesus
Christto the Taggartfamily andto the speakersasindividuals;theimportanceof family asa support
warmth,andloveof pastrelatives
force;thecloseness,
structureandasa guidingandstrengthening
for
rich
religious
andfamily heritage.
a
andtheir influenceon presentTaggarts;thankfulness
NoreanB. Boyce, singing the "24th Psalm," set the mood for contemplationand testimony
bearing. At 83, her singing,with its deep,clearly articulated,roundedtones,can still inspireand
moveus. MarvaB. Karrenwasat thepiano.
at thepiano.Family singingwasagainunderthedirectionof BryanTqggartw!t! Chrispptter_Gtlgs
The
"God
sacramental
Be WithYou."
We b6ganwiih "Come,ComeYe Saints,"andclosedwith
hymn was "Beholdthe Great RedeemerDie." Administrationof the Sacramgnt__y.al
.by_Steven
Milton) andFarelfibbitts (latrialc! in the Wichita Kansas
Anthony Taggart(Steven-Ted-Henry
Milton), CharlesT. Mills,
wereTony Marsh(LuJean-Renold-Henry
Stake).irassingthe sacrament
JohnT. Karren and JayDee Karren.
At StevenL. Taggart'ssuggestiona specialprocedurewas included in this meeting--Johl T.
Karrenwasordainedto the office of anElder by his grandfather,Spencer.Assistingin the circle
were Jay Dee Karren, Ronald Karren, Glen L. Taggart,Lloyd W. Taggart,Quintin Blair, and
StevenL. Taggart.
The invocation was given by John S. Taggart (CharlesWallace Jr.-CharlesWallace) and the
benedictionby his daughter,Marilyn T. Giles.
NOTE: One of the speakersat this meetingstated: (a) that WashiqgtonTaggar:twas a p_ersonal
friend of GeneralGebrgeWashington,and (b) that WashingtonTaggartwas a genelql qttt_g
RevolutionaryArmy. fiis informationis wrolg. WashingtogTaggq ryqqo1_(July -lQ,1786)
of the British at Yorktown,October17-19,1781. We shall havean
five yearsafier the Surrender
articl-eon "Taggartsin the Revolution"in our next newsletter.

IN MEMORIUM
GladysAnn StewartTaggartSnelson
deceased
wife of WarrenJamesTaggart(James),
6, 1903,Big Cabin,Oklahoma
born September
diedMay 24,1987,Carmichal,CA
Henry)
Walter KennethFrancis(Maggie-George
husbandofBeryl Cheney,deceased
bornOctober27,1899,Morgan,UT
diedJuly 14, 1988,Bountiful,UT
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Irah Menill Bright
wife of HazenBright (Alice), deceased
bornApril 16, 1907,Richmond,UT
diedAugust10, 1988,Logan,UT
Henry)
CordonJayTaggat (James-George
husbandof Mytle S. Strafford,deceased
Morgan,UT
bornDecember28,1898,
diedSeptember14, 1988,Clearfield,UT
AmasaW. Hyde,
husbandof RueyTaggart(Frederick)Hyde,deceased
28, 1892,Fairview,ID
born September
UT
diedDecember12,1988,l,ogan,
Oneital-ewis(Julia)Van Noy
wife of HerbertA. Van Noy, deceased
born September18, 1900,l.ewiston,UT
diedDecember26,1988,Oakland,CA
MadgeMarchantHinckley
Henry)
wife of DeVereT. Hinckley (Jessie-George
bornAugust4, 1918,Cowley,WY
died January1, 1989,Lovell, WY
Ironard T. Whitney (Nenie-GeorgeH"nry)
bornDecember13, 1905
diedAugust24, 1988

LLOYD WELCH TAGGART
By Spercerl.Taggart

(Sources include The Cody Enterprise of September28 and October 3, 1988; Alurnnews of the
University of Wyoming, September,1988.)
Llovd W. Taeeart (Llovd-George Henry) has received the hieh honor of being named a
disdnsuished lt-umnris of the Uniiersity cif Wyoming. This honoi was conferred upon him by
Wvodine Universiw PrresidentTerry Roark at a special recognition dinner in kramie on October 1,
1988. We congranilate Lloyd and wish him and Adele and their family to know that we sharein
their happinessbnhis receiving this recognition.
We ouote from Llovd's citation at the recognition dinner: ". . . The avid collector of Westem Art
has dlso been a suci:essfulbusinessman,aileader of the Taggart Construction Company in Cody
for manv
vears. and later, headins up the thriving WMK Transit Mix Concrete Company in Las
-'We
prbbably sold more Eoricretein one year than the statesof Wyoming, Montana and
Vegas.
of Wyoming has_
Utdh combinbd,' he s-aysproudly . . . Taggart's involvement with the Universiry
'In Recognition of
touched generations bf alumni. Tonight, we salute Lloyd W. Taggart,
Excellenc!."'
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Shew.asan_only-child.
Lloyd met Adele ar the University of Wyoming. Shewas from _Caspe.'r.
first
cousins. Lloyd said:
hundred
to
a
close
as
as-well
and
siiters
brothers
ai;ia ftua
hadforty-eightgreat
have
"igtrt
made.
We
I
have
ever
(in
decision
thebest
was
1940)
Vu-yirg Adele
grandchildren.
and
twenty-four
children
have
six
They
yearsiogJther."
After graduating(1939)from t\e Universityof Wyoming with a B.S. in civil engineering,Lloyd
u.C"pt?Oimplolrirent with the FederalBurbauof Reclamatign,lejng*stationedfirst in Big Piney
in
CWV6-ing),*,i thenin Friant (Californla)r_ltl%l Lloyd joined_the.BoeilgA,ircraftCompany
and
Stress
Engineering
in
Boeing's
He
workbd
of
WWII.
end
the
until
there
3"dttf",tJ#aining
Field ServicesDepartment.
Construction,a companythat wasbegun-by
Returningto Cody,Lloyd beganworkingfor_Taggart
part owner. The companyeventu_ally
latei-became
fatler
his
wf,ich
tii u"itE Ctratt"i'and'in
(the two_ofthem ownilrg coltrolling
(Jesse)
Mac
his
brother
and
Lloyd
property
of
b.r*" the
Hury.! Becky,.Scott,RayeRita, and
Mary_Louise,
sisters-Ruth,
and
biothers
interestlanOthdir
including Presidentand Chairmanof
positions
r4
C_om_p_any,
th9
different
Lloyd occupied
Cfi6i.
Mix ConcreteCompanyof Las
Transit
theWMR
bought
Construition
Taggart
the boird. When
asmanager.
over
Lloyd
took
it's
name
and
retained
they
Vegas,asa subsidiary,
Under Lloyd WMK Transit Mix grew to having-aroundthree-hundredemployees.It had three
to"utionriti Atirona andthreein Lis Vegas,aswEUastwo blockplants. Orer a_tenyearperiodthe
andconstruclionprojects11La! Vegas.andSouthern
companyhada part in all majordevelop-ment
to
sell WMK TransitMix, Lloyd ag-peqto stayon as.
family
decided
the
198^1
when
Nevida. In
they live in his Parenjs'
backto Cody_where
moved
Adele
h-e
years
and
ago
two
consultant.Over
Americana.In fact, the
gallery
Western
of
a
is
virtually
which
is
It
a
b6autifulplace
io*iifto*..
manager.
is
the
Bryan
it.
Son
within
is
located
SageBrushGallery
Chamberof Commercer.$eIrqs^tgSas
Las_Vegas.
In 1981,Lloyd was honoredby the G-reater
beilg presentedwith "The 1981Free
by
Nevada
of
Southern
Employbrs
and
the
Kiwanii Clu6,
I,loyd's
to the qrowlh a3.d
c9r1tribuF9ns
of
in
recognition
was
This
iward
nnrcrptir. Award."
principles
free
enterprise,for his
of
the
to
his
for
adherence
Nevada,
of Southern
advaricement
acumen.
his
business
and
initiativeandinventiveness,
Family is cenral to Lloyd's and Adele'svalues. In an interview with AlurnnewsLoy-d.spokeof
his own family upbringi-ngandhow he hadbeeninfluencedby.art, logkt, andfamily.h-istoryand
was
to generation."I think_that's-important,".Lloyd
from generation
traditionsthatha,ibeeri'paised
to
heritage
have
some
grandchildren
and
my
children
makinf
sure
I'm
qooteA,"and that'swhy
carrywith them."
I first becameawareof Lloyd's interestin art in 1983. I had calledhim in Las Vegasaboutour
I casuallymentionedour_newart museumat the
19g4reunionin Logan. During our conversation,
havean art show. You canhaveour stuff.
"Let's
immed.iate:
ivas
response
Uniu"trity. I-toyO'i
Mac'stoo."
t9 m99t
I got in touch with Twain Tippetts,directorof the museum,and h9 lgade_arrangements
his
after
I
Tippens
saw
When
collection.
see.their
to
Las
V-egas
hombin
LfrVOanOAdele at their
plans.
for
a.Taggart
proceed
with
to
eagerwas
and
praise
dre
art
of
his
return,he wasunstintingin
L*ity art show. It wai held Jirly 27 - August3-1,1984,and.wasalannegtooverlapwith.Utah
nationalaward-winningFEstivulqf,t!" AmericanWest. The art showwasbased
Stut""Uniuersity's
principallyon ihe privarecollectionsof Lloyd andAdele,andMac andJanet.Art frg,mtheprivate
was seenby
iJt..iiorir of othdrTaggartswas alsoinclirded. The showwas a_greqtsuccess_and(Newsletter
1, pp. 4-5
Number
V,
abroad.
few
countries
from
a
uisitorsfrom all over thl-U.S.and
and2l-22\
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As we worked on the show,we soonlearnedthat Adele'sinterestin art was comparableto Lloyd's.
It was evident that they enjoyedviewing art, collectingafi, and importantly-sharing their art with
others. We have heard Lloyd and Ruth reminisce about their mother reading to them, showing
and telling them aboutthe greatcomposersand their music. In
them picturesof art masterpieces,
his interview with Alurnnews,Lloyd recalled that his father was on the Buffalo Bill Museum Board
and that he collected art and that he, Lloyd, rememberedhis father's art. Mac recalled that the
Buffalo Bill Museum was housedat first in a log building and that his father was ono of the prime
movers in getting the museuminto an appropritatebuilding and having its different collections
properly cared for and supported. When Lloyd Sr. gave up his place on the board of Directors,
Mac replacedhim.
Family memberswho are new to Cody and its surroundingcommunitiesshouldalso allow time to
visit ihe John Taggart Hinckley Library on the campus of Northwest Community College in
Powell. (Volume IV, Number 2, p. 12) To perpetuateunderstandingand appreciationof his
family heritage,Lloyd has furnished a room in the library in memory of his mother-the Louise
Welch Taggartroom. Almnewsobservedthat the room "offers visitors the best of Lloyd Taggart
and his heritage." The room is invitingly furnishedwith a numberof beautifulpieces,including a
pricelessIndian "greese-wood"rug (14'x 20'), Tom C. Molesworth furniture which his mother
favored, and a 1850-1860rosewoodKnabe squaregrand piano, and a collection of his mother's
favorite music and books of art.
Lloyd's appreciationof his heritage and his desire to see it preservedfor present and coming
generationsis further exemplified in his regard for his grandfather'sold carpentry shop-. As
ieportedin our last newsletter,it hasbeenpurchasedand moved from its original site in.Cowley to
th-eOld Trail Town, adjacentto Cody. The shop is being restoredand furnished with antique
carpentrytools. (Volume VII, Number 1, ,p.7)
When we were at Lloyd's and Adele'sin Cody in 1986,he handedme a book, History of the Big
Horn Basin, by Charles A. Welch. Lloyd explained that the book was out of print, but he had
found several copies and had bought them all at $25 each. He gave me a copy. He didn't say
anything about the author. I soon discoveredthat the author was Lloyd's maternal_grq$fathg1.
There was a fine article in the book about Lloyd's maternalgrandmother,Mary L. Welch. This
enhancedthe book's value for me as ths article was written by Lloyd's mother. The book itself is
an excellent accountof that stalwart group of Mormon pioneersthat settledthe Big Horn Basin. It
also contains valued information about the remarkable families into which the George Henry
Taggartsmarried.
Lloyd's interestin collecting books aboutthe Mormons was stimulatedby a church assignmentas
libririan. His collection grew and grew until it containedmany first editions,including the Book_o{
Mormon, personal papeis of Mormon leaders,diaries, letters, books,,and pamp,hlets..In 1?9q,
Lloyd donatedhis collection to the American Heritage Centerof the Univelsity of Wyoming, wfic!
filldd a significant void in the center'slibrary as it had very little on the Mormons. The appraised
valuationbf the collection was aroundninety thousanddollars. The actual value, of course,is in
the books,documents,and papers-a pricelessgift to scholarship.
Lloyd is attracted to any worthy cause or undertaking. Ho has served, for exampl", 9! the cody
SchbolBoard, as District Boy Scout Commissioner,in variouscapacitiesin Rotary and Lions, and
as a member of the Mormon Pioneer Trail Committee.
We, the cousins of Lloyd, would like him to know that he is very special to al.lof us. We love and
appreciatehim and Adele for being just who they are and for all they do to enhanceand strengthen
the GeorgeWashington Taggart Family.
* * * * * * * { r * * : i
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FROM YOUR LETTERS

enjoyedit. The
"My son and I attendedthe family reunion last summer!n Lqgan_and.really
'88)
Tajgarts havegreatreunions." (Lula JeanSecrist-Bountiful, UT, Nov.
"Have receivedthe Taggart Newsletteragain and thoroughlyenjoyed it." (Syd & Arenys
Heiner-Morgan, UT, July'88)
fo^r.us
"My wife andI enjoyedbeingat the TaggartReunion. . . It wasa greatlPiritual experienc-e
A11of the
on the Newsletter.
at SacramentMeeiirig on Sundaymorning. . . My congratulations
'88)
membersof my family enjoyreceivingit." (F.FarelTibbitts-Wichita,KS, Sept.
"Encloseda"rethree checksfor the GWT Marker . . . Saturdaywe buried one of our very best
boy. He told the StakePresidentthat he.thought
friends. . . They havea 35-year-oldhandicapped
he wasjust as importantas anybodyelse,so towardthe end of the funeralhe_.. . sang,"I^Am a
for the
Child oi God." Therewasn'tadry eyein theplace. . . Our sonPaulEddy is Scoutmaster
two
Handicappedfrom thirty stakes.He wascalledto this positionby a RegionalRepresentative
baby. So I guessy.e ar9not supposed
monthsb6forehis wife gavebirth to their own handicapped
hereto teachus. What do you think?" (Paul& Juanita
to teachthem as much as they are sent
'88)
Taggart- North Ogden,UT, Sept.
"It was great to seeall the family I knew and to meet the onesI didn't know. My highest
thatJesse(my grandson)and
comptmEntson a fantasticallyrun ieunion.-I was^especially_pleased
found friends. Thosetwo really enjoyedthe entire
Lauien (my usualty shy grdnddaugher)
'88)
experience.t'(JoanneBach- Bountiful,UT, Aug.
"The reunionwas$eat! . . . Here'sa few moredollarsto helpthefamily cause." (Charles& Merle
Taggart- Bountiful,UT, Aug'88)
"I just wantedto take a momentto tell you what t great1im9r,nyfamily and I had Saturdayand
at the reunion. It wasfun to secrelativesthtt we hadn'tseenfor manyyearsandto make
Su-nday
of manythatwe hadn'tmetbefore.Everythingwasperfectandwe felt a greatspirit
the aqriaintance
It was a special
I
to think you for the opportunityto conductSqndaymo-rning.
.
want
there'. .
'88)
Aug.
UT,
City,
(Stevi:n
West
Valley
L.
Taggartme."
for
experience
"We all enjoyedanorherfine Taggartreunion. I am sendingt!i! checkto you. It is from me and
Francis. We will look forward to our next
my family as a memorial to my-brotherKenneth
'88)
Aug.
(Beth
UT,
Hooper,
White
Newsletter."
to continueto receivethem.
"Have enjoyedthe TaggartFamily Newsletter.FoP" I will be able
'88)
July
WY,
Fairview,
(Jean
Hillstead
Taggart
Thankss6 much."
It was most
"Just a note to let you know we have all enjoyedthe-Taggqt,Family_Newsletter.
'88)
ID,
June
Idaho
Falls,
Hendricks
(Beuiah
Sylvia
T.
Hatch
&
interesting."
'88)
"So niceto havea Newsletter-such a goodone." (Mary B. Lawyer- Salem,OR, April
receivingthe latestNewsletterandI enjoyedreadingit." (GraceJensen- Spokane,
"I appreciated
WA,^April'88)
..I am proud to be part of the GeorgeWashingonrTaggartFamily Organizationandwill hopefully
Iewis Bunker-

y;E:

rd;k
'88) i;r
St. George,UT, June

*;il;ffi;;fif,id;;it";

(DeltaHaslarir
T'{ewsletter."
foriEndingme'the
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"I think the Family Newsletter is splendid! I am so happy to have it sentto me." (CleoneWilcox
Eller-Pasadena, CA, June'88)
"I feel tremendouslyhonored that you choseto use my story of GrandmaJessieMcNiven Taggart.
. . I wish everyone could have known her well. She was a delightful little Scotswomanin so many
ways." (CleoneCrosby-Cowley, WY, May'88)
"I sentthe Family Newsletteron to Megan in Alaska. She'll be pleased. I thoroughly enjoyed it
and appreciateallthat you do to keep it going." (Mary Lou Mellor-Spokane, WA, May'88)
to have the
"Thank you for sendingus the newestissueof the Newsletter.I am especiallypleased
'88)
(Adelle
ID,
April
Nampa,
Taggart
Karren
Taggart."
Washington
on
George
article
"We appreciateyour sendingus the Taggart Newsletter.We enjoyed it very m!gh. It was go^od-to
receive-the information about George Henry Taggart and the rest of the Taggarts in Cody,
Wyoming. We are proud to be related to them." (Velma & Wendell Bayles - St. George, UT,
May'88)

HAPPENINGS
Ted Blair (Ruth-Lloyd-George Henry) is chairman of the Park Country Travel Council. Ted and
his wife, Judy, are managingBlair's Buffalo Bill Village in Cody.
Timothy @dis-Frederick)Lambert Taggart occupiesthe position of Manager,Audiovisual Services
Planning and Develoment, The Church of JesusChrist of Latter-day Saints. He is also Presidentof
the BennionHeightsUtah Stake,SaltLake City.
in June, 1988,to the
Gary C. Nelson, husbandof Viona T. (Renold-HenryMilton), was p_romoted
rank of Brigadier General in the Utah National Guard. Director of Operations,he has been in the
Guard thirty-two years. He is still piloting KC 135 Tankers.
Paul Anthony (Tony) Marsh (LuJean-Renold-HenryMilton) hasbeen StudentCouncil Presidentthe
his school at the
past two years of his school in Mesa, Arizona. One of six studentsto_represe-nt
Math Fair, he is also first rumpet in the school band, a member of the National Jr. Honor Society,
and an Eagle Scout. He is 14.
Jay Dee Karren, husbandof Adelle Taggart,owns Union Fertilizer,.llc., in Nampa, Idaho. He-is
aldoFirst Vice Presidentof Far West, ai-associationof dealersin fertilizer and rclated products.Jay
is a graduateof Utah State University with degreesin marketing and economics,and business
admi-nistraiton.He and Adelle are the proud parentsof frve children.
Parry and Paulene(Norean-Alice) Greenwoodhave been called on an LDS Church mission to Los
AnsAles where tre ivitt be Directilr of the Visitor's Center at the Temple. This will be their third
miision since Parry's retirement from the Air Force, having servedas Director of the LDS Visitor's
Centerin New Yoik City, and as Presidentof the South Dakota Rapid City Mission.
Eleven year old Sarah Karren (Adelle-Spencer-James)was one of thirty-five your-lg
fiddlers-aJunior Jammers-ages 5 to 15 frorir Nampa, Idaho, who played at the Presidential
Inausural Gala on January t9, in the Washington Convention Center. Vice-PesidentQuayle
disco-veredthe Junior Jammersduring a campaignstop in Boise.
***,F****r(**
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NEW MEMBERS
AislingHolmes-April 18,1987
Jessica
Henry)
Daughterof TenaMarieandAlexanderHolmes(Jeanette-Bruce-George
Rina RuthRobinson-June27, 1986
andJeffreyL. Robinson
Daughterof EileenT. (Spencer-James)
CourtneyHolmes-september30, 1987
Henry)
Sonof MelanieandJohnT. Holmes(Jeanette-Bruce-George
KatherineLewis-March 8, 1.987
andDavid P. l,ewis
Daughterof SheilaT. (Spencer-James)

MARRIAGES
AnnetteElizabethMalouf to BruceMcNiven Graham(RayeRita-Lloyd-GeorgeHenry)
Church,Logan,Utah
September10, 1988,First UnitedPresbyterian
Ann MarieWagnerto RustonJ. Bayles(Velma-James)
May 14,1988,SaltLakeCity Temple
JenniferJeanneYoo to IVIich3e|Pon{Valeria-James)
August18, 1987,ChicagoTemple
Henry)
DebraDeeryto ByranTaggan(LloydW.-Lloyd-George
December25, 1988,Cody,WY

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
F, Edis (Frederick)andMary L. Taggart
December
5, 1938
1988,Lewiston,UT
25,
November
An openhouse
SpencerL. (James)andIla Taggart

cody,wY
31,1e86,
withtheirchildr",l:lld?h1i3fHy
Dinner
* * * * * * { . * * * t F
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TAGGARTIANA

of the
of a pensionto surviving.veterans
On January27,1887,Congressauthorizedthe p-1ym91t
of
recipients
tle
o!
was
one
tilexi'co (M6rmoi'Battalion). GeorgeWashingtonTaggart
***ittt
But
veterans
raised
to
it was
$12.
this pension.It was$8 per monthuntil January5.,1_813,^yhen
aonarentlvhad to file a Declarationor Survivor'sBrief beforethey could be approvedfol thig
28, 1893,but he died (June3, 18.93)
li'i;d p;itn.n1 Georgefiled his Declarationon-January
b#ore it *ur approvedlThe Examiner'sfinding,ofApril I, l894,read: "Approvedfor rejection.
Soldierdiedbe'forecompletion.No oneis entitledunderexistinglaw."
Georgehad died beforehe was ableto establishhis wife's-Clarissa's-rightto his pension. It is
Fanniehad diedMay 6, 1,891)..To strengthen
clear"thathe had wantedto do this (Grandmother
plutul ryryfge. in.a ci.yi_l
their
to
legitimatize
it,
he
sought
Cturirru'r claim to
Fani$e-geremony
g,
jus-t
beforehis death. (VolumeII, Number1,
days
twenty-four
in
Richville
fr,f.v 1893,
Ojtah),
6.-izj nj Ctrirru wasjater to testifyin an affidavit,sheandGeorgehadtakenthis actionon
flfir.
for a numbersof years.
"" uOui."of fri.ndr.".But evenso,Clarissaremainedpension-less
In
-#;ght6u
sevenaffidavitsbetweenDecember26,1893andApril 22,1896,Clarissaprovidedevidenceof
andto noneother,thather marriageto
f"niion, i.e.,that shewasmangqlo G.ebrge
'tby
had
to establishevidenceof her needin an
also
She
Church."
Mormon
,^h.tawsbr the
rri- ,iur
wassaidto own: "Sixteenacresof
Clarissa
(April
1896);,for_example,
22,
.ina."it by'witnessJs
cows,2 horsesand2 hogs,value
value
pastu-r6'1and,
9450.00,3
tfrirty-nuJicies of
til;bG
""A
per
year."
$95.00. . . Incoinefrom all souices$60.00
An affidavit of March 19, 1895describedClarissaas being". . . disabledthroughold ag.eTq
. . . Sufferingfrom asthmatictroublesandnot ableto do anykind of
gir"*r O.Ulity andwealaress.
work.t'

The only evidencewe havethat Clarisspfinally was.givenI pensionis.to be found in her son
rrinryJ'p"tsonal Hisiorvlp O, in which he statef,thathls motheiwasreceiving.apensionof $.12a
nronthlio* the Governinentandthat shewould sharethis with him on his missionto the Southern
State(1899-1901).
In her affidavits,Clarissadescribedher husbandGeorgeasfollows: "Height 5 ft 8-9 inches,eyes
Ultle'ftui. C*t Uio*n, complexionlight, occupationcarpenter." SLT
(Basedon documentssentto me in thefall of 1988by LaVella T. (FlenryMilton) Burt. Shefound
themin theFamily HistoryLibrary of theLDS Church')
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1990.
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,,Thereare only two lastingbequests
thatwelewe to our children: Oneis roots,theotlur; wings'"
- H. Carter

